
FRESH CROISSANT                                      $6
With jam | butter

WARMED BANANA BREAD (V)                  $7
One slice with butter

FRUIT TOAST (GFO)                                    $8
With butter

ZUCCHINI & DILL FRITTERS (V)                $19
With baby spinach | mint labneh | 
poached eggs | topped with housemade
tomato chutney

+ Bacon (2) - $4
+ Hash browns (2) - $4

ORANGE & RICOTTA PANCAKES              $18
With candied cornflakes | orange slices |
housemade orange syrup | mascarpone

AVOCADO SMASH (V) (GFO)                   $19
With seasoned smashed avocado | 
roasted herb marinated tomatoes | 
crumbed feta | served on toasted Vienna

DOUBLE BACON & EGG ROLL (GFO)       $12
With grilled bacon (2) | fried egg | served 
on toasted milk bun | choice of sauce (BBQ,
tomato or hollandaise)

SMOKEY HOUSEMADE BAKED                 $22
BEANS (VO)    
With smoked baked beans | poached 
eggs | grilled chorizo | topped with roasted
herb marinated tomatoes & crumbed feta |
served on toasted Vienna

BACON & HASH STACK                             $21
With grilled bacon | hash brown | seasoned
smashed avocado | poached eggs | topped
with housemade tomato chutney | served on
toasted Vienna

BACON BENNI (GFO)                                   $19
With grilled bacon (2) | poached eggs | 
baby spinach | drizzled with hollandaise 
sauce | topped with housemade tomato
chutney | served on toasted Vienna

SWEET POTATO ROSTI (VO)                      $21
With sweet potato rosti | sauteed 
mushrooms | poached eggs | chorizo | feta |
sriracha hollandaise sauce | served on 
toasted Vienna

THE DEVIL'S BREAKFAST (VO) (GFO)      $24
With bacon (2) | hash browns | poached
eggs served on toasted Vienna | roasted herb
marinated tomatoes | sauteed mushrooms  |
smoked baked beans

EGGS MY WAY (GFO)                                  $12
Poached, fried or scrambled, on toasted 
Vienna

+ Bacon (2) - $4 
+ Hash browns (2) - $4
+ Halloumi - $4

BELGIAN WAFFLES                                     $19
With baked waffles | vanilla ice cream | 
chocolate bark | chocolate ganache | topped
with seasonal fruit

FRENCH TOAST (GFO)                                $18
With candied cornflakes | mascarpone | 
maple syrup | Vienna bread | seasonal fruit 

HOUSE MADE GRANOLA (GF)                    $16
With Greek yoghurt | berry compote | 
seasonal fruit | maple syrup

ADDITIONAL:
+ Chorizo 
+ Bacon (2)
+ Housemade Baked Beans
+ Hash Brown (2)
+ Avocado
+ Vine tomatoes
+ Halloumi 
+ Prosciutto (4)

Little Devils
- UNDER 12 YEARS ONLY -

 
WAFFLE                                            
Belgian waffles with maple syrup 
and ice cream       
                        
PANCAKES
2 stack pancake with maple syrup 
and ice cream                            

WRAPS

BEEF FAJITA WRAP                                    $12.50

TERIYAKI SCHNITZEL WRAP                      $12.50

BAGUETTE ROLL (FRENCH STICK)            $12.50

EGG WRAP                                                    $12.50

TRUFFLE STEAK WRAP                               $12.50

HAM & CHEESE CROISSANT                       $12.50

SANDWICHES

EGG, LETTUCE & MAYO SANDWICH           $7.50

HAM SALAD SANDWICH                              $7.50

CHICKEN, LETTUCE & MAYO SANDWICH   $7.50

HOMEMADE QUICHE & SALAD                   $12.50

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD                           $12.50

JAPANESE SOBA NOODLE SALAD            $19.50
With chicken | Asian mix

TOASTED TURKISH

HAM, CHEESE TURKISH                               $12.50
+ Tomato - $2

CHICKEN CAPRESE TURKISH                      $12.50
Pesto, caprese baby spinach, tomato, 
mozzarella

TURKEY TURKISH                                         $12.50
Turkey, brie, cranberry jam & rocket

DATE LOAF                                                    $6.50

HAM & CHEESE CROISSANT                         $8.50

YOGHURT CUPS                                             $8.50
Homemade granola and Greek yoghurt
Berry & Greek yoghurt

SELECTION OF HOMEMADE CAKES from   $6.50

SELECTION OF HOMEMADE SLICES from   $6.50

Our kitchen uses nut, egg, & dairy products in food preparation. All food is seasoned. Please inform staff member when ordering of any allergies or special dietary requirements.
(GF) Gluten-Free       (V) Vegetarian       (GFO) Gluten-Free Option      (VO) Vegetarian Option

 

The Breakfast 
available until 11am

The Cabinet
available all day

BREAKFAST SERVED 
7AM - 11AM MON to FRI

FROM 8AM ON WEEKENDS$4
$4
$6

$4
$4

Please order & pay at cafe counter

Public Holiday surcharge 20% applies

Credit/ debit card surcharges apply

$10

$4
$4

$10

$5



 

Options
- ALL 50C EXTRA -

Extra coffee shot
Syrups: 

Vanilla, Caramel, Hazel
Milks: 

Soy, Almond, Oat, Coconut,
Lactose Free

Hot Drinks

TAKEAWAY ONLY

(MEDIUM) 12oz

$4.80
$4.80
$4.80
$4.80
$5
$4.80
$5
$5.50

$4

MUG (LARGE)

16oz

$5.50
$5.50
$5.50
$4.50
$6.00
$5.50
$6
$6.50

$4.50

CUP (SMALL)

8oz

$4.20
$4.20
$4.20
$4.20
$4.50
$4.20
$4.50
$5
$4
$3.50
$3.50
$1.50
$3.50

$3.50

COFFEE

Cappuccino

Flat White

Latte

Long Black

Mocha

Hot Choc

Chai

Dirty Chai

Piccolo

Espresso

Ristretto

Baby Chino

Macchiato

TEA
English breakfast

Green

Chamomile

Peppermint

Earl Gray

Pineapple juice

Kids juice 
(apple or orange)

Mumblepeg orange juice

Mount Franklin Water

$6.50

$5.00

$6.50

$4.00

ICED LATTE / ICED LONG BLACK      $7

ICED COFFEE / ICED CHOC                $7

FRAPPE                                                 $8

MILKSHAKES           SML $5.50 (360ml)                       
                                  LRG $6.50 (550ml)
Chocolate

Caramel

Vanilla

Strawberry

THICKSHAKES                                $7.50
Chocolate

Caramel

Vanilla

Strawberry

PROTEIN SHAKE                                $10

Cold Drinks

 

Other

available all day available all day

MIXED BERRY SMOOTHIE                   $10
Mixed berries | yoghurt | ice-cream

BANANA SMOOTHIE                            $10

DRAGONFRUIT SMOOTHIE                 $10
Dragonfruit | mango | banana | almond

milk

G-FLIP SMOOTHIE                               $10
Apple | spinach | banana | mango |

coconut water | mint | wheatgrass

ESPRESSO 2-POINT-O SMOOTHIE     $10
Espresso | banana | ice-cream | milk |

cacao

COOKIES & CREAM SMOOTHIE          $10
Milk | ice-cream | Oreos | cream |

white chocolate

KIDS BANANA SMOOTHIE                   $6

devilshollowbrewerydevilshollow.com.au devilshollowbrewery 02 8328 0060Stay in touch

Please order & pay at cafe counter

Public Holiday surcharge 20% applies

June 2022


